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NEW QUESTION: 1
Internal users are reporting high latency when connecting to external servers in the cloud.
Which of the following should a network administrator optimize?
A. WAN
B. LAN
C. SAN
D. VLAN
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
I would like to extend my WSDL definition to include a programmatically consumable
statement that communicates that upon receiving a message the service will add an entry to an
event log. Which technology should I use? Select the correct answer.
A. XSLT
B. REST
C. Mashup
D. None of the above.
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3

Azureサブスクリプションがあります。
100個のAzure仮想マシンがあります。
サービス層をより安価なサービスに変更できる、十分に活用されていない仮想マシンをすばやく特
定する必要があります。
どのブレードを使用する必要がありますか？
A. 顧客の洞察
B. メトリック
C. モニター
D. アドバイザー
Answer: D
Explanation:
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/advisor/advisor-cost-recommendations
https://docs.microsoft.com/bs-latn-ba/azure/cost-management/tutorial-acm-opt-recommend
ations Advisor helps you optimize and reduce your overall Azure spend by identifying idle and
underutilized resources. You can get cost recommendations from the Cost tab on the Advisor
dashboard.

NEW QUESTION: 4
In a multi-server environment, an administrator wants to ensure that items in the Content
Manager Cache service are re-validated every thirty seconds.
Which option would accomplish this?
A. Set the memory limit of the Content Manager Cache service to 30000.
B. Set the DISP.contentManagerCacheService.cacheValidatorTimetoLinger property to
3 0000.
C. Set the DISP.contentManagerCacheService.cacheValidatorTimetoLive property to
3 0000.
D. Set the DISP.contentManagerCacheService.accountInactivityTimer property to 30000.
Answer: C
Explanation:
ValidatorTimetoLive determines how long data objects remain in the cache. After the Validator
timer expires objects are considered Invalid and have to be fetched from Cm again. Value is in
ms, and default is 900000.
References: https://www.slideshare.net/barnaby1502/cognos-technical-super-session2012, page 11
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